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## Morning Session | 9-11:35 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM-a/b</th>
<th>9-11:35 a.m.</th>
<th>Grades*</th>
<th>Pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-714 S04</td>
<td>Intro to Computer Coding</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-714 S01</td>
<td>Babysitting CPR/AED/First Aid</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-712 S01</td>
<td>Culinary Creations: Kitchen Adventures</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-747 S01</td>
<td>Shake Hands with Shakespeare: Julius Caesar</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-702 S04</td>
<td>The Beauty Glam Workshop</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S03</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AM-a | 9-10:10 a.m. | Grades* | Pg |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S02</td>
<td>Studio Sculpture</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-707 S02</td>
<td>Cupcake Connection</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-728 S01</td>
<td>A Horse of Course</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S03</td>
<td>Future Veterinarian</td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-721 S01</td>
<td>Magical Mystery Experience</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S04</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-727 S01</td>
<td>Chess I: Introduction and Beyond</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-704 S04</td>
<td>Crafting Your Mind with Minecraft™</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-753 S01</td>
<td>Creating Heroes and Heroines</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-738 S01</td>
<td>STEM-apoloza</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S01</td>
<td>Mad Science Experience: Galactic Getaway</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-740 S01</td>
<td>LEGO® Robotics</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S01</td>
<td>Adventures in Cartooning</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S04</td>
<td>The Beauty of Nature Through Watercolor!</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-740 S04</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-737 S03</td>
<td>Learn the Guitar</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-711 S03</td>
<td>Biomedical Science Lab</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-724 S01</td>
<td>Build a Model Rocket</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AM-b | 10:25-11:35 a.m. | Grades* | Pg |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S02</td>
<td>Mad Science Experience: See It to Believe It</td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S05</td>
<td>The Beauty of Nature Through Watercolor!</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-720 S05</td>
<td>Yoga</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-706 S01</td>
<td>Sensory Science</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-721 S02</td>
<td>Balloonatics!</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S04</td>
<td>Future Veterinarian</td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S05</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-727 S02</td>
<td>Chess II: Introduction Phase</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-720 S01</td>
<td>Hip Hop Dance</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-738 S01</td>
<td>Invention Dimension</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-702 S01</td>
<td>Gems and Jewels</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-740 S03</td>
<td>Battle of the Bots! Advanced LEGO® Robotics</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S03</td>
<td>Studio Sculpture</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-714 S02</td>
<td>Studio Photoshop®</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-712 S04</td>
<td>Cookie Connection</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-753 S02</td>
<td>Creating Characters</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-728 S02</td>
<td>A Horse of Course</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-737 S02</td>
<td>Learn the Piano</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-740 S06</td>
<td>3D Printing</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-704 S02</td>
<td>Crafting Your Mind with Minecraft™</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GRADE RANGE is completed grade as of June 2020. Students may elect to go down one grade level for class selection. | ☛ This class has prerequisites; please refer to course description. | ☑ For students who enjoy added challenge.

## Afternoon Session | 12:30-3:10 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM-a/b</th>
<th>12:30-3:10 p.m.</th>
<th>Grades*</th>
<th>Pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S08</td>
<td>Crayola® Wild World</td>
<td>K-2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-702 S10</td>
<td>Ordinary to Extraordinary</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-719 S01</td>
<td>Language in Motion</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-737 S01</td>
<td>Learn the Piano</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-711 S02</td>
<td>Amped-Up Science</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-720 S08</td>
<td>Lightsaber/Jedi Training</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-706 S04</td>
<td>Walk in the Boots of a Paleontologist</td>
<td>K-4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S05</td>
<td>Wilderness Med</td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S06</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-727 S03</td>
<td>Chess III: Openings and More</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-706 S05</td>
<td>Astronaut Academy</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-740 S05</td>
<td>Advanced LEGO® Robotics ☛</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-721 S03</td>
<td>Lightning Calculations</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S07</td>
<td>Studio Painting</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-712 S05</td>
<td>Cake Connection</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-720 S10</td>
<td>The Archery Club</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-706 S02</td>
<td>Dissection Lab</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-738 S03</td>
<td>STEM-apoloza</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-753 S03</td>
<td>Telling Your Story: Writing Your Life</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PM-b</th>
<th>12:30-1:40 p.m.</th>
<th>Grades*</th>
<th>Pg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S01</td>
<td>Beginning Sculpture</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-705 S06</td>
<td>Studio Painting</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-712 S06</td>
<td>Cookie Connection</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-706 S03</td>
<td>Dissection Lab</td>
<td>K-3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-721 S04</td>
<td>Magic to Amaze Family, Friends and Pets</td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S07</td>
<td>Mixed Media</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-727 S04</td>
<td>Chess I: Introduction and Beyond</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-738 S06</td>
<td>Astronaut Academy</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-701 S09</td>
<td>Crayola® Wild World</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-714 S03</td>
<td>Heartsaver First Aid CPR AED</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-740 S02</td>
<td>LEGO® Robotics</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-711 S01</td>
<td>Amped-Up Science</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-702 S11</td>
<td>Eco-Friendly Art</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-753 S04</td>
<td>Creating Your Own World: Fantasy/Sci-Fi Writing</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-719 S02</td>
<td>Language in Motion</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-731 S01</td>
<td>Write Your Way to the Grammys</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-720 S11</td>
<td>The Archery Club</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S06</td>
<td>Sports Medicine</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-720 S09</td>
<td>Lightsaber/Jedi Training</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP-704 S01</td>
<td>Crafting Your Mind with Minecraft™</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-765 S07</td>
<td>Walk in the Boots of a Paleontologist</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFKD-738 S04</td>
<td>Invention Dimension</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to the 2020 summer youth experience at STLCC: COLLEGE FOR KIDS

This year, we celebrate the 39th consecutive summer of delivering engaging, educational youth experiences at St. Louis Community College’s Meramec campus. Over that time, our summer youth program has grown to meet parents’ evolving need for engaging, impactful summer learning opportunities that span varied skill levels and student interests… and, importantly, provide a week of exploration that kids absolutely love.

STLCC College for Kids delivers an incredible pick-your-path week filled with variety, new friends and enriching opportunities for youth!

**EYE-OPENING EXPERIENCES FOR ALL LEARNERS**

- Youth who have completed K–8 grades
- Experiential learning for all levels and a variety of interests
- Convenient, flexible scheduling: morning, afternoon or full day
- Classes available 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

**VARIETY. CHALLENGE. CONNECTIONS.**

*NEW!* We recognize that young students excel in different subject areas and, as such, both CFKD and CAMP classes are open to all learners this year.

Our CFKD classes – identified with 📚 – are designed especially for students who enjoy added challenge. These classes offer more strenuous curriculum taught at an accelerated pace for learners who may be in a gifted program at their own schools or excel in the subject area.

All students can enjoy a variety of fun, engaging and challenging classes that develop and expand their interests, stimulate creativity and provide unique learning opportunities in a collegiate environment.

We’re excited to share the love of learning with your family!

---

**Marie Peters**

Manager

STLCC Continuing Education programs

---

**Build your custom campus experience**

**OPTIONAL EARLY MORNING ADD-ON:**

**Early Morning Yoga**

Learn methods to practice relaxation, manage stress and control mood by using body position, breathing techniques, concentration and meditation. Yoga is open and available to all. Come join this calming class for a continuous, ongoing practice you can use throughout your life. Please bring a yoga mat. Drop-off begins at 7:30 a.m.

**CAMP-720 | $59**

S03 Grades K-8 8–8:50 a.m.

**MORNING SESSION:**

Drop-Off ......................... 8:30–8:55 a.m.
Enjoy Your Class(es):........ One AM-<i>a</i> class + One AM-<i>b</i> class or One AM-<i>a/b</i> class
Pick-Up ......................... 11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.

**LUNCH:**

Please see details on page 11.

**AFTERNOON SESSION:**

Drop-Off ......................... Noon–12:25 p.m.
Enjoy Your Class(es):........ One PM-<i>a</i> class + One PM-<i>b</i> class or One PM-<i>a/b</i> class
Pick-Up ......................... 3:30–4 p.m.

**OPTIONAL AFTERNOON ADD-ON:**

**Movie Appreciation**

Experience some of your favorite films (and maybe a few new ones!) in this class. Enjoy films across different genres and from different time periods to gain appreciation of the cinematic world! (All films G-PG rated). Latest pick-up time is 5 p.m.

**CAMP-765 | $59**

S01 Grades K-8 3:30–5 p.m.
Mixed Media
Explore your creative side using clay, charcoal, pastels, watercolors, markers, pencils and much more to visualize and create your own 2D and 3D works of art.

**CAMP-701 | ’79**
- **S04** Grades K-8  AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)  Tracy Wilkinson
- **S05** Grades K-8  AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)  Tracy Wilkinson
- **S06** Grades K-8  PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.)  Tracy Wilkinson
- **S07** Grades K-8  PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.)  Tracy Wilkinson

**Crayola® Wild World**
Are you ready for an art expedition? Let the wonder and beauty of the animal kingdom inspire your empathy, curiosity and creativity. Learn about lions, elephants, frogs and more, and find out how wildlife conservationists are working to protect species around the globe. Experiment with a variety of art techniques, and use Crayola® products to create animal-inspired art projects! Let your creativity run wild, and bring your handiwork home to build a menagerie of animal-themed masterpieces.

**CAMP-701 | ’79**
- **S08** Grades K-2  PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.)  Mad Science
- **S09** Grades 3-5  PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.)  Mad Science

**Adventures in Cartooning**
Whether you like to draw by hand or sketch on the computer, this class is for you! Create either a four-panel comic strip or a page of comic book art, learning comic fundamentals like framing, style, character, emotion, lettering, coloring, story and titling.

**CFKD-705 | ’79**
- **S01** Grades 4-8  AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)  Zak Zych

**Studio Sculpture**
Get ready for hands-on fun! Create exciting 3D works of art with guidance of a professional artist. Enjoy developing your own style while producing at least four to five works. Sculpt with air-dry and oven-baked clays plus abstract wood and wire pieces.

**CFKD-705 | ’79**
- **S02** Grades K-3  AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)  Mike Ochonicky
- **S03** Grades 4-8  AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)  Mike Ochonicky

**Mixed Media**
Discover new ways to transform ordinary, everyday materials into extraordinary upcycled creations! Learn to craft with common materials around your home, reducing waste and learning new techniques to combine materials in an eco-friendly way. Leave with several creations that show off your new skills!

**CAMP-702 | ’79**
- **S10** Grades K-3  PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.)  Perennial

**Eco-Friendly Art**
Do you love your planet? Do you wonder how your creativity and actions may impact the environment? Join us to learn ways to craft sustainably with the Earth in mind. Discover materials that can be reused and recycled, and discover new techniques and materials while making several projects.

**CAMP-702 | ’79**
- **S11** Grades 4-8  PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.)  Perennial

**Beginning Sculpture**
Explore the exciting world of 3D art by learning the fundamentals of shape and building sculptures with mixed media. Progress from the basics during the week, and on Friday, take home your personally-created work of art.

**CAMP-701 | ’79**
- **S01** Grades K-3  PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.)  Sheow Chang
- **S02** Grades K-3  PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.)  Mike Ochonicky

**Studio Sculpture**
Get ready for hands-on fun! Create exciting 3D works of art with guidance of a professional artist. Enjoy developing your own style while producing at least four to five works. Sculpt with air-dry and oven-baked clays plus abstract wood and wire pieces.

**CFKD-705 | ’79**
- **S02** Grades K-3  AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)  Mike Ochonicky
- **S03** Grades 4-8  AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)  Mike Ochonicky

**The Folding Phenomenon: Origami**
Learn 2D/3D transformation with origami, the Japanese art of paper folding that has been handed down through many generations of parents and children. By the end of the week, make and take home a mobile featuring various origami animals.

**CAMP-702 | ’79**
- **S01** Grades 3-8  AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)  Sheow Chang

**Gems and Jewels**
Express your personality and create your own wearable works of art! Projects include a necklace, bracelet and earrings.

**CAMP-702 | ’79**
- **S01** Grades 3-8  AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)  Sheow Chang

**The Beauty Glam Workshop**
Engage in fun and fulfilling, do-it-yourself activities that teach skills to create personal care products ranging from bath bombs to sugar scrubs. DIY craft skills will be developed during this workshop, encouraging you to learn the simplicity of creating your own products, versus buying them in the store.

**CAMP-702 | ’139**
- **S02** Grades 5-8  AM-a/b (9-11:35 a.m.)  Shelby Maxie
- **S03** Grades 5-8  PM-a/b (12:30-3:10 p.m.)  Shelby Maxie

“
I like how we get to experiment and do arts and crafts and be with our friends.

- student
Culinary Creations: Kitchen Adventures
If you love to cook – and eat – this class is for you! Each day, enjoy cooking to a new theme. Explore new ingredients; learn skills like measuring, cutting/chopping, how to follow instructions and season to taste; and sharpen your culinary terminology. On day one, learn how to make new, delicious, healthier lunches including wraps for after-school snacking packed with fresh vegetables, grilled chicken and tasty toppings. On taco Tuesday, enjoy preparing Mexican tacos, homemade pico de gallo and quesadillas with a variety of meat and vegetable fillings and toppings. For day three, explore healthy snacks, and make fresh apple and banana pops with a variety of toppings. On flatbread pizza day, create from scratch including hand-tossed pizza crust. On day five, make your favorite toppings and enjoy them with ice cream made right in class! Wear clothing that can get messy and/or bring an apron. Class includes hands-on cooking and handling of various foods/ingredients. Allergen-free environment not guaranteed.

CAMP-712 | 149
S01 Grades 4-8 AM-a/b (9-11:35 a.m.) Brittany Coates
S02 Grades 4-8 PM-a/b (12:30-3:10 p.m.) Brittany Coates

Cupcake Connection
Join us to learn how to fill, frost and decorate cupcakes in a variety of designs! Also, learn to make marshmallow fondant and use it to add some fun to your cupcakes. Bring a container each day to take your creations home. Allergen-free environment not guaranteed.

CAMP-712 | 79
S03 Grades K-3 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Theresa Wiley

Cookie Connection
Make any event a sweet success with a tray full of the most artistic cookies anyone has ever seen! Learn to create cute, cool and funky cookies for your family and friends (and yourself). Gain skills like how to cut out, bake and decorate cookies in a variety of designs. Bring a container each day to take your creations home. Allergen-free environment not guaranteed.

CAMP-712 | 79
S04 Grades 4-8 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Theresa Wiley
S06 Grades K-3 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Theresa Wiley

Cake Connection
Decorate cakes like a pro! Learn to make frosting, gain piping skills, discover how to smooth a cake and acquire sweet decorating techniques! Make and use marshmallow fondant to decorate your cakes in a fun way. Final project is a small cake to take home. Allergen-free environment not guaranteed.

CAMP-712 | 79
S05 Grades 4-8 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Theresa Wiley
THEATER AND IMAGINATION

Balloonatics!
You won’t believe how much fun can be had with balloons! Learn how to twist balloons into a menagerie, discover the secret to bouncing a balloon high off the floor, and launch a rocket and flying saucer balloon! In addition to learning balloon creations, hone your reading and writing skills as you read and jot notes in your balloon notebook.

CAMP-721 | $59
S02 Grades K-4 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Abra-Kid-Abra

Lightsaber/Jedi Training
Are you ready for the coolest class in the galaxy? Further your Jedi training under a Jedi Master this summer by learning the way of the lightsaber. Have fun learning basic kendo sword technique and footwork, and then apply it to beginning stage duels! Handcrafted PVC-and-foam lightsaber included in cost of class.

CAMP-720 | $79
S08 Grades K-3 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Patrick Dorsey
S09 Grades 4-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Patrick Dorsey

Magic to Amaze Family, Friends and Pets
Poke a hole in your shirt, then instantly restore it. Vanish a card right out of someone’s hand. Correctly guess which envelope has money inside! Learn magic tricks to perform at recess or family gatherings, making you the life of the party. Develop presentation skills, build confidence and have fun in this class for young magicians.

CAMP-721 | $59
S04 Grades K-5 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Abra-Kid-Abra

Magical Mystery Experience
What do you get when you combine theater and magic? A magical mystery experience! Learn new magic tricks every day and weave your tricks into a mystery show to perform for family and friends. Have fun developing your presentation skills and confidence by learning magic, theater and improv!

CAMP-721 | $59
S01 Grades K-6 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Abra-Kid-Abra

Shake Hands with Shakespeare: Julius Caesar
Perform a staged reading of scenes from Julius Caesar by William Shakespeare as you work through the same rehearsal process of any acting company preparing for a performance. Along the way you will explore and improve vocal skills and characterization.

CFKD-747 | $119
S01 Grades 4-8 AM-a/b (9-11:35 a.m.) William Rauch

I like that instead of doing quizzes you get to make stuff and have fun. And they are friendly.

– student

MUSIC

Learn the Piano
Tickling the ivories is fun and informative in this hands-on class! Learn to play basic scales and chords, read piano music and the basics of piano theory. Through daily practice, develop your skills playing both individually and in a group.

CAMP-737 | $99
S02 Grades 4-8 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Christina Springer
S01 Grades K-3 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Christina Springer

Learn the Guitar
Learn basic theory, how to read music and play basic guitar chords in this hands-on class! Through daily practice, develop your skills playing both individually and in a group. Bring your own acoustic guitar to class and mark it with your name to be stored on site during the day.

CAMP-737 | $99
S03 Grades 4-8 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Christina Springer

Write Your Way to the Grammys
Want to be the next Lizzo or Taylor Swift? Learn how to write a song! From pop and vocals to film and jazz, the options are limitless. Work in small groups to develop music composition skills, learn about other instruments and perform what you have written to begin your journey to earning a Grammy! Must bring your own instrument and have played it for one year with instruction; mark instrument with your name to be stored on site during the day. Pianos provided.

CFKD-731 | $79
S01 Grades 4-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Christina Springer
**CREATIVE COMPUTING**

**Intro to Computer Coding**
Have a blast building awesome video games and develop ninja-level coding skills, learning to code at your own pace through an engaging game-based experience.

**CFKD-714 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>AM-a/b (9:11-11:35 a.m.)</th>
<th>Code Ninjas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S04</td>
<td>Grades 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S05</td>
<td>Grades 5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crafting Your Mind with Minecraft™**
Learn how to craft items, working collaboratively to solve challenges through strategy, research and practice. Minecraft is a true phenomenon that gamers young and old use in countless creative and educational ways. Simulate idyllic worlds, explore, collect resources and then build structures.

**CAMP-704 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)</th>
<th>Ben Soskin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S04</td>
<td>Grades 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Grades 5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S05</td>
<td>Grades 1-4</td>
<td>Ben Soskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S01</td>
<td>Grades 5-8</td>
<td>Ben Soskin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3D Printing**
Explore the emerging technology of 3D printing and designing for our 3D world. Go from newbie to designing and printing your own object, exploring multiple uses for 3D designs, whether in a video game, your next dream creative project or a specially designed gift made just for you. No prior 3D knowledge necessary for this course. Permission needed from legal guardian(s) to create an account on tinkercad.com in order to make 3D designs; a letter with detailed instructions will be sent prior to College for Kids.

**CFKD-740 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)</th>
<th>STLCC Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S06</td>
<td>Grades 5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S05</td>
<td>Grades 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art of Animation**
Create a three- to five-second movie and physical flip book of your custom artwork, using both hand-crafted and digital technology. Explore storytelling structure and animation as a means of personal expression. Prerequisite: Student must have basic computer skills and be able to draw, paint or photograph 30 to 50 sequential images.

**CAMP-704 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.)</th>
<th>Zak Zych</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S03</td>
<td>Grades 4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Studio Photoshop®**
Interested in graphic design, advertising, animation, film making, publishing or any of the visual arts? If so, digital imaging is important to you! Learn the fundamentals of digital imaging using Adobe Photoshop® software to create your own planet and starscape, induce the illusion of text on fire and master the fundamentals of multi-layered documents. Prerequisite: Student must have basic computer skills.

**CFKD-714 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)</th>
<th>Zak Zych</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Grades 4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LANGUAGE AND COMMUNICATION**

**Language in Motion**
Learning American Sign Language (ASL) is easy and fun! Discover fingerspelling, common phrases, and signs for numbers, food and animals through songs, crafts and books.

**CAMP-719 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.)</th>
<th>Cynthia Hayes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S01</td>
<td>Grades K-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Grades 4-8</td>
<td>Cynthia Hayes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creating Heroes and Heroines**
What makes a great hero or heroine? Is it their skills? Smarts? Superpowers? Create your own amazing character, whether they save the world or help a friend, and write a heroic journey around them. Find the character’s goals, create the world they live in and the friends they have, and end the week with a story about their greatest mission!

**CFKD-753 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.)</th>
<th>Elliot Laurence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S01</td>
<td>Grades 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creating Characters**
Intriguing, relatable and developed characters are vital to writing a compelling story, and creating them can be just as fun as reading about them! Whether your characters are your friends, a group of aliens or a band of superheroes, learn ways to stretch your creativity and add more life to your story.

**CFKD-753 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.)</th>
<th>Elliot Laurence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Grades 4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creating Your Own World: Fantasy and Sci-Fi Writing**
Create your own amazing world of magic, technology, monsters or robots, building a world with your own rules, designs and story! Explore crafting a unique setting for your characters by brainstorming and writing each day, ending the week with your story in hand. We'll read and learn from the best sci-fi and fantasy works.

**CFKD-753 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.)</th>
<th>Elliot Laurence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S04</td>
<td>Grades 4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telling Your Story: Writing Your Life**
Everyone has a story to tell. What’s yours? Learn tips to best tell a nonfiction story - one that’s true! - whether you’re chronicling something that happened to you, a story from history or a favorite experience about someone else. The truth can be just as fun as fiction. Write daily, learn how to lead interviews and walk away from the class with a great nonfiction story!

**CFKD-753 | ’19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.)</th>
<th>Elliot Laurence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S03</td>
<td>Grades 6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

“**I like how Photoshop is kind of hard and fun at the same time, so it gives me a challenge.**

- student

---
SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING AND MATH

Sensory Science
Explore all of your senses in this exciting science class. These cool, simple and effective science experiments will have you begging for more while stimulating your mind. Come prepared to get your hands dirty with interactive experiments each day.

CAMP-706 | ’79
S01 Grades K-4 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Nitro Joe Science

Amped-Up Science
Get pumped for all new science fun! Learn all about crystals by growing your own, and build a mini-terrarium based on local plant life. Study optical illusions and personal perspective for insights into light and optics. Observe chemical reactions of everyday items, conduct fascinating experiments and explore air pressure as you launch multiple items using mechanical force and air pressure.

CFKD-711 | ’79
S02 Grades K-3 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Nitro Joe Science
S01 Grades 4-5 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Nitro Joe Science

The Mad Science Experience: See It to Believe It
Experience walloping weather, wacky water, glow show, lights-color-action and optical illusions! Explore glow-in-the-dark technology and try to touch a mirage. Stage a statically-charged indoor storm and create your own wave modulator. Enjoy take-home projects to show off your mad science knowledge in density, weather monitoring, visible spectrum, eye-brain connection and UV light.

CFKD-765 | ’19
S02 Grades K-2 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Mad Science

The Mad Science Experience: Galactic Getaway
Explore space technology, living in space, space phenomena, and the planets, moons, sun and stars! Observe 3D images taken from space, see how stardust forms and build your own space station. Simulate your own lunar eclipse, and probe the mysteries of meteors. Enjoy take-home projects to show off your mad science knowledge in planets, galaxies, meteors, micro-gravity and radars.

CFKD-765 | ’19
S01 Grades 3-5 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Mad Science

STEM-apalooza
Get ready for STEM-apalooza! Dive into a different activity each day and explore the worlds of science, technology, engineering and math. Fun projects include the physics of roller coasters, math magic, a robotic hand and more! Join us for a week of engaging STEM activities you’re sure to enjoy.

CFKD-738 | ’79
S01 Grades 3-5 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Joan Brennan
S03 Grades 6-8 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Joan Brennan

LEGO® Robotics
Explore the next generation of LEGO® MINDSTORMS® EV3 robots in this class for beginners! Learn how to build and program EV3 robots to interact with their environment using a variety of sensors, and discover how robots develop innovation, problem solving skills, teamwork and creativity. NOTE: Students will use robotics kits in class only and will not keep the kits or take home robots. Information will be made available for students who would like to purchase kits on their own. Students are allowed to bring their own robot from home.

CFKD-740 | ’79
S01 Grades 3-8 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Valerie Peters
S02 Grades 3-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Valerie Peters

Advanced LEGO® Robotics
Advance to the next level of robotics and develop technical skills in a fun and exciting way! Design and program using LEGO® MINDSTORMS® EV3 robot kits in a supportive learning environment to conquer challenges. Using creativity, critical thinking and problem solving skills both on your own and as part of a team, construct smart robotic solutions and master essential skills of coding with sensors. Prerequisite: Previous experience with MINDSTORMS® EV3 robots required. NOTE: Students will use robotics kits in class only and will not keep the kits or take home robots.

CFKD-740 | ’79
S04 Grades 3-8 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Valerie Peters

Battle of the Bots! Advanced LEGO® Robotics
Enter the battle for grand champion of all bots! In this challenge-based competition, teams face the ultimate obstacle course and program for victory using LEGO® MINDSTORMS® EV3 robot kits. Beware: This is not for the faint of heart or will – you will be challenged! Use your wits and ingenuity to create a bot that is equipped for victory! No bots are harmed in this class. Prerequisite: Previous experience with LEGO® MINDSTORMS® EV3 robots. NOTE: Students will use robotics kits in class only and will not keep the kits or take home robots.

CFKD-740 | ’79
S03 Grades 3-8 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Valerie Peters

Astronaut Academy
From daily life in microgravity to engineering improved rockets, discover everything it takes for astronauts to explore our solar system. See real astronaut food (and sample similar types of space-like goodies), perform training exercises that test your mind and body and get an opportunity to try on parts of a replica space suit! Allergen-free environment not guaranteed.

CAMP-706 | ’99
S05 Grades 1-3 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Challenger Learning Ctr
CFKD-738 | ’99
S06 Grades 1-3 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Challenger Learning Ctr

Build a Model Rocket
Get started with model rocketry! Build and safely launch an Alpha® II model rocket (one-stage) in accordance with National Association of Rocketry (NAR) guidelines. No model rocketry building experience needed as this is a beginning level class. Other hands-on activities include egg launch, daily weather reports, thing machine, model helicopter, balloon launch and air pressure experiments. The first and last day of class include an outdoor rocket launch. Bring a shoebox with a lid to class. NOTE: Students will work with sharp-edged tool for rocket construction.

CAMP-724 | ’79
S01 Grades 4-8 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Nitro Joe Science

The teachers are nice and the activities are cool.

– student
Invention Dimension
Explore the world of inventions and inventors! Do you have a great idea that you would like to see put into motion? This class is for you! Brainstorm solutions that could solve real-world problems, develop your invention’s description, research existing inventions through a patent search, and create appropriate drawings for your idea. Learn how to file a patent application, and, if time permits, begin steps for creating prototypes of your ideas. Class taught by a twice-patented inventor.

CFKD-738 | $79
S02 Grades 3-5 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Joan Brennan
S04 Grades 6-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Joan Brennan

Lightning Calculations
42x48=? 251-85=? 62/99=? Learn to solve these problems instantly, faster than your parents can use a calculator! Amidst the fun of learning math-based magic, puzzles, comedy and games, learn rapid calculation techniques for addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. Bring home new feats to show family and friends each night. Goals are to learn rapid calculation tricks, develop presentation skills and confidence and to have fun!

CAMP-721 | $59
S03 Grades 3-8 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Abra-Kid-Abra

Biomedical Science Lab
Are you ready to find out what medical science is really all about? Explore biomedical science through hands-on activities and in-depth experiments. Perform real labs, solve crimes using DNA and so much more!

CFKD-711 | $99
S03 Grades 4-8 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Jeanne Hudgens
S04 Grades K-3 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Jeanne Hudgens

Walk in the Boots of a Paleontologist
Set your inner paleontologist free with the Paleo X experience! Work on real fossils to recreate the world of dinosaurs using geology field tools and techniques. Learn about dinosaurs and those who study them by walking in the boots of a paleontologist.

CAMP-706 | $99
S04 Grades K-4 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Adventure 360
CFKD-765 | $99
S07 Grades 5-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Adventure 360

Dissection Lab
Put on your aprons and gloves and get ready to explore the internal tissues, organs, and muscles of various specimens. Each day, dissect a different subject, including a shark, frog and pig. Learn to use dissection equipment properly and to identify organs.

CAMP-706 | $99
S02 Grades 4-8 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Jeanne Hudgens
S03 Grades K-3 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Jeanne Hudgens

Future Veterinarian
Get ready to assume the role of a veterinarian. Learn to perform a nose-to-tail exam including a tick check, the importance of proper nutrition and how to identify animal body language.

CFKD-765 | $99
S03 Grades K-5 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Little Medical School
S04 Grades K-5 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Little Medical School

Wilderness Med
Prepare to take on the outdoors! Understand potential dangers in the wild such as bug bites, snake bites and poisonous plants, and learn how to splint a broken leg, tie a tourniquet and filter dirty water.

CFKD-765 | $79
S05 Grades K-5 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Little Medical School

Sports Medicine
Explore the roles of an athletic trainer and orthopedic surgeon by learning how to diagnosis and treat common sports injuries such as sprains, strains and athlete’s foot.

CFKD-765 | $79
S06 Grades 4-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Little Medical School
Chess I: Introduction and Beyond
Learn chess-playing basics and checkmating strategies while discovering the fun of one of the oldest games in the world. No prior chess experience necessary.

**CFKD-727 | 59**

**S01** Grades K-8 AM-a (9-10:10 a.m.) Gabriel Boyd

**S04** Grades K-8 PM-b (1:55-3:10 p.m.) Gabriel Boyd

Chess II: Introduction Phase
Middle- and end-game tactics will be thoroughly explained in this expanded course that explores the strategy and fun of one of the world’s oldest games: chess. Prerequisite: Must have had at least one College for Kids chess class with Gabriel Boyd in the past or permission from the instructor.

**CFKD-727 | 59**

**S02** Grades K-8 AM-b (10:25-11:35 a.m.) Gabriel Boyd

Chess III: Openings and More
Learn fundamental chess openings and advanced middle- and end-game techniques in this expanded study of chess strategy. Prerequisite: Must have had at least two College for Kids chess classes with Gabriel Boyd in the past or permission from the instructor.

**CFKD-727 | 59**

**S03** Grades K-8 PM-a (12:30-1:40 p.m.) Gabriel Boyd

It’s like a real college.
I get to choose all my classes.

- student
GENERAL INFORMATION

All College for Kids classes are held at St. Louis Community College’s Meramec campus.

Read all information thoroughly.

- Be sure to note the withdrawal and refund policies and dates for processing requests.
- Feel free to make copies of this brochure if necessary, or download the brochure and forms at stlcc.edu/CFK.
- Please note prerequisites for participation.

Where and when do classes meet?

Classes meet August 3-7 on the Meramec campus located at 11333 Big Bend Road, St. Louis, MO 63122. Upon arrival each morning, escort your child to the Lecture Hall building for check-in.

How do I create a schedule of classes?

Most classes are 1 hour and 10 minutes in length. Time blocks are:

- Early AM: 8-8:50 a.m.
- AM-a: 9-10:10 a.m.
- AM-b: 10:25-11:35 a.m.
- Sack Lunch Break: 12:30-1:40 p.m.
- PM-a: 1:55-3:10 p.m.
- PM-b: 3:30-5 p.m.
- Late PM: 6-7 p.m.

AM-a/b and PM-a/b classes will be held over two time blocks with a ten minute break. Students must take a complete Morning Session, a complete Afternoon Session or a Full-Day Session. Single classes are not permitted unless they are for the full morning (AM-a/b) or afternoon (PM-a/b) session.

What about lunch?

Please send a sack lunch with your child as the campus cafeteria will be closed. A structured lunch break will be provided between the morning and afternoon sessions. Students must remain in the Lecture Hall during this time and cannot be temporarily checked out of the program for lunch. Please consider that students must carry their lunches with them throughout the day; pack accordingly. Because lunches are being brought from home, we cannot guarantee an allergy-free environment.

What should my child bring each day?

All students, especially those participating in a recreation course, should bring a water bottle each day. Please limit personal items, and make sure all bags, water bottles, lunch boxes and outerwear are labeled with your child’s name. Lost and Found is located in the Lecture Hall building.

What do I need to withdraw my child?

If your child has an allergy that requires an EpiPen, please email CEdropbox@stlcc.edu by July 17 with child’s name and allergen.

Special Accommodations

If the registrant is a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to participate in College For Kids summer youth experience, please email CEdropbox@stlcc.edu as soon as possible in advance of the program for consideration of your accommodations request. It is helpful to receive requests at least 10 days in advance of a program; with less advance notice, it may be difficult to meet needs of interested members. Learn more about Special Accommodation Services at stlcc.edu/disability.

Important 2020 Dates

- April 4: In-person jump-start registration day (see registration form)
- April 6: Phone-in registration opens (see registration form)
- July 3: Last day to withdraw and receive refund
- July 17: Final opportunity to register and/or change courses
- Aug. 3-7: College for Kids
"The kids had a blast and learned so much. Best camp all summer.

– parent

GRADES K–8 | Experiential Summer Fun

Discover all you can do!

Fun STEAM-based classes… experience, learn & grow!
Leadership opportunities

STLCC-Meramec campus
Flexible scheduling | morning, afternoon or full day
Classes available 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Specialized options for gifted learners
Starting at $118/week

stlcc.edu/CFK
IN PERSON | STARTING SATURDAY, APRIL 4
JUMP-START REGISTRATION DAY: April 4! STLCC-Meramec ONLY, 8:30–11:30 a.m.

Registration opens at all other STLCC Continuing Education offices, starting Monday, April 6. | M-F 8:30 am-4 pm

STLCC-Meramec
Continuing Education
802 Couch Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63122

STLCC-Florissant Valley
Center for Workforce Innovation
3344 Pershall Road
Ferguson, MO 63135

STLCC-Forest Park
Student Center-125
5600 Oakland Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110

In person registration not available at Wildwood or South County campuses.

BY PHONE | STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 6
314-984-7777

Call center hours: • M-Th 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. • F 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Payment due at time of registration. To streamline your registration experience, please have all information in the registration form below prepared and ready to provide during your call.

STUDENT DETAILS: (PLEASE PRINT IN INK)

Child Name ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LAST  FIRST  MIDDLE INITIAL

Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

STREET OR POST OFFICE BOX

CITY  STATE  COUNTY  ZIP CODE

Birth Date ____________________________________________________________ Student ID# (optional) ______________________________________________________

School ________________________________________________________________ District ______________________________________________________________________

Completed grade (as of June 2020) ______________________________________ T-shirt Size

CHILD: ○ 10–12  ○ 14–16

ADULT: ○ S  ○ M  ○ L  ○ XL

PARENT/GUARDIAN DETAILS:

Guardian #1 ______________________________________________________________________________ Relation to Child __________________________

Email __________________________ Phone # __________________________

Guardian #2 ______________________________________________________________________________ Relation to Child __________________________

Email __________________________ Phone # __________________________

AUTHORIZED PICK-UP & RELEASE:

IMPORTANT: Only contacts listed on this registration form are considered approved for pick-up and must provide a photo ID each day. If you need to add or remove anyone from the pickup list, please submit the individual’s contact information in writing at check-in.

In addition to parents/guardians listed above, the following individuals are permitted to pick up this student:

1. ______________________________________________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACTS:

Contact #1 ______________________________________________________________________________ Relation to Child __________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Email __________________________

Work Phone __________________________ Cell Phone __________________________

Contact #2 ______________________________________________________________________________ Relation to Child __________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Email __________________________

Work Phone __________________________ Cell Phone __________________________
BUILD YOUR CUSTOM SCHEDULE:
Courses fill quickly. Please have alternate class choices ready when registering. Grade range is the completed grade as of June 2020.

WANT HALF- or FULL-DAY?
Choose the option that best meets your family’s schedule: Full-Day Session, full Morning Session, or full Afternoon Session. Then, round out your day with optional early morning and late afternoon add-ons. See page 3 of brochure for additional detail on pick-up and drop-off times.

• Full-Day Session: 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
  select a combination of AM- and PM- classes that fill both -a and -b time slots. (Ex: AM-a/b + PM-a + PM-b.)

• Morning Session: 9-11:35 a.m.
  select one (1) AM-a/b or one (1) AM-a class + one (1) AM-b class

• Afternoon Session: 12:30-3:10 p.m.
  select one (1) PM-a/b or one (1) PM-a class + one (1) PM-b class

• Optional Early Morning Add-On: 8-8:50 a.m.
  Early Morning Yoga (see page 3)

• Optional Late Afternoon Add-On: 3:30-5 p.m.
  Movie Appreciation (see page 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Course Code</th>
<th>Section Course Title</th>
<th>Grade Range*</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early AM Add-On</td>
<td>CAMP-701 S05 Mixed Media</td>
<td>K-8</td>
<td>$79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM-a or -a/b</td>
<td>Early Morning Yoga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM-b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM-a or -a/b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM-b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late PM Add-On</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Appreciation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Grade range is completed grade as of June 2020. Students may elect to go down one grade level for class selection. Total: 

MEDIA RELEASE | Please select YES or NO, and complete all information below:

☐ YES, I agree to the following media release.

☐ NO, I do not wish for my child to be photographed or to appear in videos.

This is a legally-binding Release made by me, ____________________________, to ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE (“College”).

LET IT BE KNOWN, that the undersigned herein states that his/her name, voice and/or image is reflected in the photograph(s), audio and/or audiovisual recordings to be used in publicity and/or news releases and/or production of education materials, and that in consideration for ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE publishing my name, voice, and/or image, the undersigned hereby authorizes ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE and those acting pursuant to its authority to use my name, voice and/or image without restrictions or limitations as deemed appropriate by ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE, and does hereby and for his/her heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns expressly release, acquit and forever discharge ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE, its agents, servants, officers, directors and employees of and from any and all claims, actions, causes of action, demands, rights, damage, costs, loss of service, expense and compensation whatsoever which the undersigned participant may have or which may hereafter accrue on account of or in any way growing out of use of my name, voice, and/or image in photographs, audio and/or audiovisual recordings.

The undersigned further agrees to indemnify and hold harmless ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE, its governing Board and its agents, servants, officers, directors and employees from each and every claim, demand, loss, damage, or expense for any and all liability or damages resulting from the use of said photograph(s), audio and/or audiovisual recordings that may in any way relate to his/her representation that he/she is the person whose name, voice, and/or image is reflected therein.

The undersigned understands that this Release covers liability, claims and actions caused entirely or in part by acts or failure to act of the College or its governing board, employees, or agents, including but not limited to negligence, mistake, or failure to supervise by the College.

The undersigned further declares that no promise, inducement or agreement not herein expressed has been made to the undersigned, and that the undersigned fully understands this agreement, and that this Release contains the entire agreement between the parties hereto, and that the terms of this Release are contractual and not a mere recital.

Participant: _______________________________ Signature (Parent or Guardian must sign for a minor) _______________________________ Date: ______________
Address: ________________________________ Student ☑ Employee ☐
Email: _________________________________ Campus: STLCC - Meramec

For Office Use Only
Paid By: ☑ Check #______ ☐ Cash ☐ Credit
Staff Initials: ___________
INFORMED CONSENT, VOLUNTARY WAIVER, RELEASE OF LIABILITY AND ASSUMPTION OF RISKS

PLEASE READ THIS DOCUMENT CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING. THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING DOCUMENT WHICH MUST BE SIGNED AND SUBMITTED BY THE PARENT OR LEGAL GUARDIAN BEFORE ANY CHILD WILL BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE IN THE COLLEGE FOR KIDS PROGRAM AT ST. LOUIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE.

I, the undersigned, wish for my Child (hereafter “Child”) to participate in the St. Louis Community College’s College for Kids Program (hereafter “Program”) at the St. Louis Community College Meramec campus on August 3-7, 2020 and, in consideration for my Child’s participation, I hereby agree as follows:

I acknowledge, understand and appreciate that as part of my Child’s participation in the Program, there are dangers, hazards and inherent risks to which my Child may be exposed, including the risk of serious physical injury, temporary or permanent disability, and death, as well as economic and property loss. I further realize that participating in the Program may involve risks and dangers, both known and unknown, and have elected to allow my Child to take part in the Program. Therefore I, on behalf of my Child, voluntarily accept and assume all risk of injury, loss of life, or damage to property arising out of training, preparing, participating and traveling to or from the Program.

On behalf of myself and my Child, I hereby release St. Louis Community College, its Board of Trustees, Administration, Faculty, Staff, Student Leaders, the Outreach Program Office, the Program Staff, and all other officers, directors, employees and agents (hereafter, “St. Louis Community College” or “College”) from any and all liability as to any right of action that may accrue to my heirs or representatives for any injury to my Child or loss that my Child may suffer while training, preparing, participating and/or traveling to or from the Program. This agreement is binding on my heirs and assigns.

On behalf of myself and my Child, I release, indemnify and hold harmless St. Louis Community College from and against any and all liability, actions, debts, claims and demands of every kind whatsoever, specifically including, but not limited to, any claim for negligence or negligent acts or omissions, and any present or future claim, loss, or liability for injury to person or property that my Child may suffer, for which my Child may be liable to any other person, that may or does arise out of my Child’s participation in the Program. I understand that the College accepts no responsibility for my Child’s personal property.

In the event of an accident or serious illness, I hereby authorize representatives of the College to obtain medical treatment for my Child on my behalf. I hereby hold harmless and agree to indemnify St. Louis Community College from any claims, causes of action, damages and/or liabilities, arising out of or resulting from said medical treatment. I further agree to accept full responsibility for any and all expenses, including medical expenses that may derive from any injuries to my Child which may occur during participation in the Program.

This RELEASE shall be governed by and construed under the laws of Missouri. I agree that any legal action or proceeding relating to this RELEASE, or arising out of any injury, death, damage or loss as a result of my Child’s participation in any part of the Program, shall be brought only in St. Louis, Missouri.

This RELEASE contains the entire agreement between the parties to this agreement and the terms of this RELEASE are contractual and not a mere recital. The information I have provided is disclosed accurately and truthfully. I have been given ample time to read this document and I understand and agree to all of its terms and conditions. I understand that I am giving up substantial rights (including my right to sue), and acknowledge that I am signing this document freely and voluntarily, and intend by my signature to provide a complete and unconditional release of all liability to the greatest extent allowed by law. My signature on this document is intended to bind not only myself and my Child but also the successors, heirs, representatives, administrators, and assigns of myself and my Child.

Signed this _____ day of _________________________, 202__, by the parent/legal guardian of the above-named Participant (Child). I am over the age of eighteen (18).

Signature

Printed Name
COLLEGE FOR KIDS | RULES AND CODE OF CONDUCT

EXPECTATIONS

- All parents and students have the responsibility to treat one another, staff and property with respect.
- All parents and students have the responsibility to act and behave in a way which does not endanger, intimidate or interfere with the participation of others.
- Students have the responsibility to follow the instructions given by staff.
- Parents and students are responsible for behaving according to this code of conduct as well as the STLCC Student College code of conduct.

RULES

The following forms of behavior are considered a violation of this document, are unacceptable and could result in the immediate dismissal of student(s):

- Cigarettes or any tobacco products, alcohol, non-prescribed drugs, and weapons are not allowed on campus.
- Using language which is offensive, sexist or racist.
- Fighting, bullying or any other forms of aggressive behavior.
- Leaving College boundaries without permission.
- Behaving in a manner which is potentially dangerous to self and others.
- Behaving in a manner which damages or vandalizes the property of others or the STLCC campus.

Any breach of the Rules and the Code of Conduct will initiate a disciplinary action. STLCC reserves the right to suspend or dismiss a student’s participation in program activities, without refund of program tuition, if such disciplinary action is required. Before such a decision is fully made, the student and parent/guardian will meet with program coordinator to determine the best course of action.

AGREEMENT

I have read and agree to adhere to the above Rules and Code of Conduct of the St Louis Community College – College for Kids Program. My youth and I fully understand the Rules and Code of Conduct as detailed above and I agree to him/her receiving appropriate disciplinary action should he/she breach them:

Signed this _____ day of _____________________, 202__, by the parent/legal guardian of the above-named Participant (Child). I am over the age of eighteen (18).

Signature

Printed Name